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U MCE NO MORE GIANTS COD

Yeai \merican writer meditating on

the wrongs u 1 the Bottom Dogs and the prospe

of righting prayed, "nuke do more Giant*

d hut eleviie Ihe race'*, and if there was new
for (hut prayer in America, the Home of Freedom
ihe Democrat's Paradise, years ago, how much

n\\ in \tnerica but to every

i uunify m burope ountry

and our own i Limerick Hit

fortunately ui unfotiunat* me Instinct in man
Leadership, thai will resp

so long as this instinct is

i
w«ll (hank God foi il

bui lei uv sec when* so-called
I

r Giants
1

I International!) ihe> have landed IMj \ in

the iihi J dampable war wai thai evei i«d lite

I hist* : whetbet il be the Czai

George ind the Kaiser of

M i ranee, oi Wilson of
\un r any oil have foi theii

iwn i inlc prating liberty and

nmnallon). sei Bottom I [htlng c

italic ind 0T»ha the million

ind middled (
; with Wai Loam which

have the go^>d «nse to repudiate them,
Mil inborn

Sociall) what have oui brave Laboui
; done fix uv. Thomas ol France

Mend !ul + thi
I

(joritiLii i Vmerica* Devlin of
I l&icr J Sold ihcii suute foi u mess of potta

i tc i nion rights won bj

i Jiorl been fooled up the

top dogs hunted

Educational!) what have oui Leaders, who
rd noi be numed, done foi us? Secured free < »

education foi B»D children, who iue to& starved

to (earn A 11 ( ; made what
shuuM be ihe noblest profession on earth- o hoi

bed "I sweating where leai irdlj daiu call

Ihcil ihcii own lilted child -

iilmd alk> rather than somethi

fill In h; rippled technical Education which
1 democrat!* management, be m

untoHithu< ol oui National Education
A Municipal!) where arc wc again? Slums for

the h D '.nutj[\ u iioinmodation i Public

HealHi \cis suspended bj Labour "^Leaders' al

ihe dictation ol *«M houses in

I in mdemnea us unfil for human
habtta hut quite ' enoigh foi *',000

HI)

\iu: ii inuju ..il does it jii lead us?

tl\ |USt here thai ue are all a pack ol blind

ml that the faull lies not Q much With

who haw looted us, as with us for being
Fooled. We have elected and paid men to think foi

politically, social^ and every other h
instead ol thinking foi ourselves. It has been said

that on) Elected body tievei rises higher than the

general levd of the electors and if we take the

British Mouse of Common?, the French, German.
r Ameiu qi even Ihe Dublin or

Limerick Corporations we shall see how fat we

s
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have fallen. But the future lies with us, we can
make of it what we will. Democracy has a

magnificent opportunity of righting all' wrongs,
but it can be done only on one condition* Wc must
give up this blind hero-worship, make short shift

ol all paid thinkers and begin to think for

ourselves. We may not gel another O'Conncll.
Wilson, Kaiser, King George, but if we get working
men and women in ihe quiet of Their own homes*
In the workshops or in the Sinn Fein Clubs,
thinking their own problems, finding out what
ihey wanl and how to get it. we shall make more
progress in 10 years than these Leaders have made
In a bundled Wc shan't all agree God forbid

thl -huuld -- but unless we always want to be
Stuck in the mud. let us in heaven's oame make a

it.

WORKERS OF IRELAND

(Air: O
f

Donnell Abu)

rker* ol Ireland, why crouch ye like craven: 1

Why clutch an existence of insult and wan
Why stand ro he plucked by an army of ravens.

Or hoodwinked tor overbj twaddle and cantl

Think of thir wrongs ye bear.

think of the rags ye wear.

the Insults endured from your birth.

roiling in snow and rain

Rearing Up heaps of grain

All for the tyrants who grind you to earth.

Your brains are as keen as the bram^ of your
masters.

hi BWlltnesS atui Strength, ye surpass them by far;

You've brave hearts that teadi you to laugh at

disaslei

Ye vastly outnumbei youi tyrants in war.
Why. then, hke cowardsstand,
Using not brain or bond,

rhankful, like dogs, when they throw you a
hone'

What right have they to take

I hings thai ye toil to make?
KltOW yc nut. comrades, that all is our own?

Rise in your might, brothers, bear it no longer
Assemble m masses throughout the whole land;

i workers and idler; confronted shall stand.
1 hrough Castle. Court and Hall,

Over their acres all.

Onward well press like the waves of the sea;

Claiming the wealth we've made.
Ending the ipofler's trade.

Labour shall triumph and Ireland be free!

J. Council

All js not Gold that Glftta* Ihe Gymkhana
at Ihe cricket grounds was a huge success (even in

war limes). The display of colour in dresses was
pretty and. of course, a la mode. But there Is

another mode, i.e., the manner in which the
dresses were made and the prices paid for them
and whal percentage of that goes to the B.D who
has to content himself with a peep over the wall,

nut thai the individuals who make the dresses ever
get a glimpse at ihe lete; no poor unfortunate
devils they have io toil and moil until long after

the i tats have departed before they can put
by then needle and depart home for a cup of tea

and a piece ot wai bread Physical energy too far

gone to have a relish for anything else. The wage
paid generally to dressmakers in the city is 7/. per

k; hours 9 to 7 f and often 10 o'clock on
Saturday rughi. Disgraceful!
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>l rhc I imerich Socfcdixl

" nI «" " ay id- background iu Hie
dispute ovei the housing o| , twenty. c yen old

ncnuil widow aitd he. n» children .11 Ruse
ul the Maml Ruod, Limerick tftertulk*

wtwetm Unlives ill the tenant- ul Si
Miir> < Parish, ih. mii Scttlemcnl Committee
und ll!

Vpril 25ih n was agreed™ lb* famil) h lowed to move into th<-
(l""'' ,,

»f'« r
1

id been carried tiul and wine
wills lunii ai the the house

1 It 11 1 ,.iii (-i

"""
in the i.i.m.i

the health \m •
, ..j Die 1, nun

V"<
M" ''Hai these itinerant'*"»« m Bd into the spjcmus

j

if the agreement wall
trie corporation 1 t*'en reachc^ !

' is having been
mpieted. the * md her um.h jb,

""" 'he h Wcdnesd.,.

[*» '" "he eari> morning of the day he:

V;
is "*"» Ro* lyed by :

Hie damage caused to the house h,
Wated at betv and i ,000 Paint

and waUpape. bough, b> the widow to redecorate
Hie cottage . stroyed in the fire

««m«rti trie* I*aifcr editorial of*
--Mil btcphen hairaitnoftheSt, Mo
Residei

:(C(i

It is erroneous to (Uggesl that Rose Collage
became the centre of controversy because "it
became part of a plan for the housing of itinerant
families Anyone with a passing knowledge of

Iho community would know Hun a total ol ome
itinerant families hive been integrated in out
Immediate vicinity ... with regard to the bousing
ol a widow and her children ... we promised our
fu" ™ il "' -""d help to enable this mother 10

1 her
1 bUdren as members off thn happy

wnwnunitj We ..re deeply saddened at the loss of
this beautiful borne which held so mam memories
'Ol .ill o| us If thereat,' sick minds at large" Ihey
arc most certainlj twl in Ihis communit) ., we do
'""" 'ban just pa) lip-service Io the concept of
uifivii.Miiiv with pious utterances I would
respectful!) suggest thai if all areasof our fair citv
wer- .so tolerant the problem uf .he Itinenm'.
Settlement Committee would be ,-asilv solved In
rondusion. we would like to add our voices to
ypui request lor a lull investigation into the cause

Kemmy

for the

council

MAKE YOUR VOTE
TALK.

JIM KEMMY HAS A
STRONG VOICE -
AND THE ABILITY

TO USE IT.

LET HIM BE YOUR
VOICE ON THE

The police have carried out an InvostteBticnLM.oji.e. the fire but the imdii ivenotJl |„arDlAi/ *%a-a-wbeen,,.
, dsoknownthat JLIMERICK CITY

2S ,,lj ' *Mn «* "Wow and some
*"

^ms from -he Island Road
»v Jays before the fire started.

The homeless widow whose hatband was killedittt yean ago ma .amilv feud, has been offeredOCh« accommodation In the Comoratlm

peoofc Uvtag in over-crowded and inadciuiHc

be teoribed «. ., vh.dic.iv, a„d wmd„s M ,

y

COUNCIL BY
GIVING HIM YOUR
No. 1 VOTE
ON JUNE 18th.



LIMERICK SOCIALIST

A Workers' Councillor

For the first lime in Ihe history of Limerick

politics 3 socialist worker, backed by a politically

conscious group, hiu openly presented himself a* *

candidal? ;ii the local municipal ehxtionv For ihe

first time ever Ihc people of the city have on

opportunity of electing *» genuine working dm
councillor 10 repnmeui them on ihc Limerick City

Council

rhc decu i the I Intcrick Sutiiallal

m to noi hs chairman* iim

Kcmnn I teetotal Ward Is

therel i
Mrfjni rfttp in the polill

mom workun: * lus> In Llmeri

Despite II l)fl the powers ul

undcfluniraifr structure ul

doeHan offen j unique

opportunity witcincnt.

Iim Keimny will strive to

h\\ p in defend mid advance the

den dw penph Bucked bj the

Limerick Socntbi i| ci he will be able U)
it lack injustice and

With the »uppori of the papei he
wUI be ubli in outspoken, vigilant

ns ul local govcrnmcnl In

md ulhci assistance from
ins uutakJc ihc < ouncll jud

llallon v,iih tenants and

II be able lo bring an
I imeriek public til

,! election "injiufcMos

present* andidutes uf the ihree num
Iim tammy* n* befitting .1

tadhl cuicfldiiic ha . i
.'ii a ctau and

iprehen rtemcnl uf his political position

in hb Blectloi literature Ni* other candidate in

Irish politi called ftn following

polh

• The dzmtt< tttement oj the Northern
Ireland conflict hosed on the right of the

rthem fl mi people to opljvrihestau
\ing and the democratic righ t i

ofCath tht a / Si

Titc complete separation of Church and State,
* Full family planning facilities as a basic human

and eft

The dim u ratit control and management oj

Khoolsand catttg

\t local level Jim Kcmray is seeking greater

participation by the people In the work of the

Corporation and the introduction of industrial

democracy to all departments of local government
All other candidates In Limerick have refused

to state their policies on these vital and
fundamental nutters. Then candidates are relying

on their "personalities" and on the strength of
their parly rines to get elected. The
representatives of Fianna Fail and Fine Gael

straightforward upholders of capitalism and make
no attempt to disguise their class position. The

Labour Party, having abandoned the ptetence of

the "Seventies will be Socialist" policy, does not

now claim tu be a isl party However many
t)f in candidates still attempt to present

Ihcmsclves as; the political representatives of the

workers. 1 he performance Ol TtflTLabour Party on

the Limerick ( Hindi and on similar

throughout the rest of the country closely follows

thai ul the Dublin Labour Party towards the end

ol ihe ntur) On September 16th. 18

l.n . molly wrote

We havt no desire to carp at. or needlessly to

aiticfiu any party sailing under rhe banner of
labour, but we feel m would not be performing

out dutv ttr the iociallst working class of Ireland

did w* not point out the fact tlmt the interests of
labour an m rk) way involved in the contest „ It

(id hardly he otherwise. It should be

remembered hat the Labour Partyforma fraction

of the Municipal Council „. All of them hold the

same beliefs as the remainder of the Municipal

( 1 Hindi believe equally with them in the

capitalist system, and that rent profit and interest

are tin ary and inevitable pillars of society

From the entry of rhe tjibour Party into the

Municipal Council to the present day their course

lias been marked by dissension, squabbling, and
recrimination No single im/x>rtant move in the

interests of the worker was even mooted, the most
solemn pledges were incontinently broken,, and
where tht workers looked for inspiration and
leadership, they liave received nothing but

disctfttm&rtnent and disgust M- We see in this

contest ,-, not a light between capital and labour

ht*t
s a sordid scramble for position between two

political wire-pullers, both equally

contempttl

In another article, Labour and Politics in

Ireland, written In April WIO, Connolly wrote
I abour Part) was b party only in name: II

came to signify only certain men who could be

trusted to diaw working class support to the side

mi capitalist tactions'*. The certain men
who can be trusted to draw Limerick working class

support to the capitalist policies 01 the

Labour. Fine Gael alliance are Coughlan. Lipper

and all the other candidates going forward in the

name of Labour,
The people ol Limerick have often been

maligned for being a backward, conservative lot.

Any objective observer, who has lived in and out
Limerick* will testify that this picture is a false

one. In general, the people in Limerick are no
different from people in other parts of this

country. The conservative image of the city has
been largely earned by loud-mouthed spokesmen,
lay and clerical, who projected themselves and
their ignorant ideals as being generally
representative of the entire local community.

the local election campaign now enters its

final phase the maturity and common sense of the

ordinary Limerick people is very much in evident.

It is obvious that a growing number of these

people are demanding more enlightened and more

committed public representatives. It is also

obvious that they want a change away from the

window-dressing and petty squabbling that passes

for politics in Limerick.

The election campaign mounted on behalf of

Jim Kemmy has been led by local socialists and

trade union activists and has been one of the most

determined, best-organised efforts ever seen in a

local election in Limerick. The election workers on
the campaign team do not need market research

consultants lo interpret their finding on the

canvass. The signs from the people living in Ward

Two are definite and unmistakable, the opening ot

the ballot-boxes on June 19th will not only open

the way for the election of a socialist councillor

but also for a new era in the political development

of the Limerick working class.

7 YEAR ITCH
Already during the local election campaign

many people had commented on the apparent

upsurge of activity being displayed by many of the

outgoing members of the City Council, The
spectacle of these Councillors rushing about their

Wards like distraught animals, leaving a trail of

promises behind them, is unlikely to fool the

electorate. Councillors who had even failed to visit

parts of their Wards arc now, in the last days ot

the seven-year stints as public representatives,

popping up like Rip Van Winkles in the most

unfamiliar places.

It is obvious from the attitudes in many areas

that people are not going to allow themselves to be

hoodwinked by politicians suffering from the

seven-year itch. What is needed is a new local

government structure to enable all Limerick

people to have direct access to the Corporation

decision-making process as it effects their areas.

HELP
Our Publication Fund —
Make sure of your copy of

THE

SOCIALIST
The voice off the worker

a on* pound contribution «n«um tfttt you

port fr*», 12 month* dgllwwy

To Umarkfc SocUirt Orflwitation

33 Gnwnhlll Rood, Owyowv*. U
I tndM tattl Qmtor/Chiqwi tar CI,

ftfy •uo#cripiion for

NAME..

ADDRESS
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The Limerick Soctalut Organisation h« .
glinted iH

chairman. Jim Kemmy. to contest the local elections In

Ward No, Two. No other candidal* In these elections has

a

record ol tighltn« lot the people's interests to equal Jim

Kemmy. Poc more than dacada ha hat baan tha most

activn and prominent trade unionist In Limerick. Over

twenty one vaars a trade untonlet. ha hai served as secretary

of the Limerick Branch of tha Brick and StonetayerV Trad*

Union for tha pan fourteen years Hit efforts on behalf of

Ml Mm WUllmi m thii fiaJd culminated in his alacfion

last veer as president of tha Limerick Council ot Trada

Unions, a position 10 which he was re elected earlier thb

year

Jim Kamniy works as a brtckleyef with tha L.markV

Corporation, No othar candidate in the elections has lha

same knowudn* of tha building industry, housing and

maintenance as Jim Kemmy. He sanaa as secretary of the

Limerick Butldina Trades* Group and also acts at joint

secretary a\ tha Area Joint Council for the Building

Industry Hn knowledge ot housing and maintenance

question* makes him the bast equipped candidate in these

areas. Hit election to the City Council will alto be a

preliminary *«P «^ng the road to industrial democracy in

Limerick

Among the other trada union offices held by Jim

Kemmy rt tha poiinon of eica president of the delegate

Board ot the Maehamca' Institute

This election n * iital one tor all workers and trad*

unionists in Ward No Two. Th*ir way forward it dear

They can help m the adv^ament ol their uuereste by

voting No. 1 for Jim Kemmy on June 18th,

Jim Kemmy is e member ot one ot the owtit families In

Garryowan and continues to live in thai part ot the city. He

hat en unrivalled knowledge of Limerick working class

history and is ihe historian of tha Limerick Soviet. He has

also written widely on notable local incidents and

characters, including Michael Hogan and John Francb

O'DonnelL

Jim Kemmy stands for the creation of a socialist society

in which ail the people can share in the country's wealth.

He stands for a world in which poverty and Injustice are

replaced by Co-operation and equality. Ha stands opposed

to the present system of economic exploitation by which

profit and privilege are placed before tha interests of the

people

On the City Council Jim Kemmy will speak out

fearlessly <m all aspects of local government. He will

demand greater democracy at community level to enable

tenants and people buying thair own houses to have a

greater say In decisions effecting their anas. He will press

tor changes in tha existing local government structure to

provide the peopia of Limerick with the opportunity to

participate more in tha work ot the Corporation. Ha will

saak tha introduction ot industrial democracy in the various

department! of the Limerick Corporation to enable workers

in these undertaking* to takr part In decisionmaking at all

levels. He will demand that The h»ghrat priority be given to

Housing Maintenance and Street Cleaning, to provide

employment for more workers and a bettor ten-ten for the

citizens. Ha will comuti with and report to ail interested

people and bodies.

Jim Kemmy also support! the campaign for in*

•Mention ol multi channel television to Limerick.

NOTE: Because the Limerick Socialist Organisation tt not

registered as a political party. Jim Kemmy wtll ac-pear as a

"nonparty" candidate on the ballos-papat Your vote for

Jim Kammv will be cast as totlnws

Nam P«1ly Veto

Kerrmv* Jim taHcPeTtY 1

It elected to tha Limerick City Council. Jim Kemmy will

continue to advocate the policies outlined in the "Limerick

Socialist" nawspapar over tha past two-and-a-half years. As

editor ot this paper, hn has attacked injustice and

discrimination on all fronts and has helped to raise tha

political awareness of the people of Limerick concerning

tha present economic system.

Jim Kemmy is a former member of the Labour Party

During his membership ot that party he spent three yean as

a member of the National Administrative Council and acted

as chairman of Its worker democracy policy committee On

a local level he served the parry in many office* including

chairman of tha East Limerick Constituency Council,

Director of Elections. Chairman of the Limerick City

Divisional Council and secretary of tha Michee* Keyes

Branch. He left tha party in January 1972 when he became

convinced that it would not become socialist.

Over the last ten yr*art J<m Kemmy has been involved In

many debates and controversies in defence of democracy

and social justice in Limerick. He hat played a leading part

in bringing about more open and tolerant attitudes In tha

city

No other candidate in this election supports the

following national policies being advocated by Jim Kemmy:

The deletion of Articles 2 and i" of the Constitution

* The democratic settlement of the Northern Ireland

conflict

The recognition of tha nght of the Northern Ireland

Protettant community to opt tor the state of its own

choosing.

The trKognition of the democratic right* of the

Catholic community in Ihe Northern Ireland/United

Kingdom State.

Full family planning facilitjfti as a basic human and

civil right.

Tha complete separation ot Church and State.

The democratic control and management of schools

and colleges al all levels to provide for greater

participation by students, parents nnd the community

in thn determination ot educational policies.

SPREADING THE MESSAGE

help

to elect

Limerick's

first over

Socialist

councillor

The forthcoming local election, to be held on

June 18th, presents the people of the No. 2 Ward

with the opportunity of electing Limerick's first

ever socialist councillor. To secure the election of

Jim Kemmy to the City Council an intensive

campaign must be mounted. To carry through this

campaign the help, physical and financial, of all

socialist supporters in Limerick is needed- All

those wishing to assist with canvassing, postering,

transport and subscriptions are requested to

contact:

Jim Kemmy,

33 Greenhill Road.

Garryowe n.

Limerick*

s>*
%stf *



RAIMEIS
By Dermni McEvoy

I think I had bcticr explain ho* I ettM 10 be

llfiii
Sm^ofS £»« successful Limerick grocers

foXhlv .(templed" U*ll* p..|«-> '- »•£ ""

., .
i unci niric«i;»n

J

the Ui

-

LIMERICK SOCIALIST

Councillors and, whet. Labour inun»i»d

ihe new council was greeted as A PEOPLE i

PARLIAMENT. The enemy then was BnmJ

„,„„!«! interests Docs H matter NtttlM*
»<,rki..gman thai frttA momed mtcreate^fa
charge i-.-day And if .here is any different

between a Limerick workingman and a London

workingman it is only a degree of enslavement

il is and will be a wasie of time preaching against

it).

A British cx-soldicr I know well, now
Jg***

1

}
ss-huu. week drWfng heavy gw^J^J

Incidentally, I don't 1 know what rehg.on k

practised by the majority of people in L»menck

these days but I am willing to bet St. Alphonjus*

,o a hayseed that we do it differently here in

London. A while ago feeling m need of a rest from

this ofien delightfully wicked world I phoned the

J , ,i Farm Street to see if they could fix me up

for a weekend retreat al Southwell House in

Hampstead. But no. Southwell was no longer a

retreat house, the nearest of their places was

Birmingham.

II aw \mn wains to com ftiCfegj

uJ ĥl »wn rent* ^^ t W «£
* r »i iivr tlu-v ttmst hv citlwr <i]J mar

iLmt folk i

wM «iMWam«

. ,„,, Powell valtetl to"* *te

•

!,"fa"
r

,,,„/ a. r/iw.i to "<>' '/»'""" *• "r'/""" 1 '""'

Smuc fnm "> >'"'"'< PowellsoJ r/i* W.-» r7«

U'K1 i „i "» >«"' 'i
"" '"'' "'"',""'' '"''"

T
'

; ! ; ,. ..

'

.

>*•"» «' <"" * '"*",w " ^jfi!?2
because He I

iwllitra
,.,„,•, ,.i Hit and Hie naium of lhe poor

r in L,ukm.^ .Hui llM
M|h; (j ;uu,

, rmv:> should you hale the British?
« US in charge " ,

1

in,v whsWute I tttte'i Should you hate Uie jn^
ntM ,

devoted
J

leading artWe (fanty
^ wfce|) ^ dea|t Wllh lhe enemy in.

that! I

h
;

cnKVJ£S ia> <>'< Ml Siree.

finedhBl,
being drunk and dfcoracrtj

^ ^

rtEr.nl ^^ •''-'-;
"""

the wJMk
|

res«;led .

by
,hi T„ Bi now >«>u will haw wrd) rttd in all lhe

impector H I '
J ** J JBJ ,„.,, n,rs or herd from Irish pulpiU) of "lhe

grwdfatbei had been d...ng w« .huuimg M
JEfinSit's facing Italy now Cnat S9per cent

Kruger'
" Bu *» S"^.^ u lc l£n people have voted in favour of

Umc.ick
I

1 given the Frwdornj.fthe Uty » ^J^ abou( (he ^ p,, , Ihal

., {jl>!liu
.

, \K-Hnde j....d «:,».>. MvBrhU ^ ' jj^^ w||(> wou |d noI tolerate ...

helping the Bot < aUtan. fo^^ X^CoSdered H too dangerous for other Itahan.

and Lhe Mclncmeys was 0lHK»taMd Hi I. m "
nml ,c,lthollc ll3llims My sympath.es are with

wh.ch « woll as my fathers fathy. my c

^o,.^ who sal silently in one of

paternal grandta.her. was a DISlncMuspe.loro
Romt.^ main squares carrying banners -

me R.I .C in i So, In Jd
odd way f ^ «

. ^ ^ of „,!„„, for tht

which I h
ponsib.h.y. I have, as ono r

MIHicl

Cruise O'Brien put 11 about his own upbringing. "8"-1

"a foot in both graves". Introductions over, W 8

When I demurred elhng, the Jesuit I

speaking to suggested I should P^W%W
Vincentian Fathers' retreat house at Mdl Hill to

north-west London. At MUI Hill underground

station 1 found a charming woman (a good-looker

too) also on her way to the retreat - a mixed

retreat for men and women and. as I learned, to

my grow.ng surprise, mixed also as regards brands

of faith. Catholic, Protestant. Dissenter. Next

shock was to discover that the man ' giving the

retreat" was noi a Vincentian Father: it would be

given by an Anglican doctor - a medical, not a

spiritual doctor who himself was a convert

from Judaism to Christ ianityH if Anglicanism is

Christianity: it used not to be in my day

"Proddy. woddy. ring the toll. bring the d.vds out

We did not have Confession; Mass (this was

celebrated by a Vincentian. not by the medical

doctor!) | was called "the Sacrament of the

Eucharist" in deference to the Anglicans feelings,

und lhe Uucliarist - in both forms - was given

freely to all - .Protestant. Catholic and Dissenter.

met a nun (RC». a late vocation, with whom

chaited about Irish affairs. She said with an ill i

thought of wist fulness that she had known Garret

Fit/Gerald at National and that he'd been a great

one for the girls. The Anglicans assured ine Ihey

would soon be taking over the RC Church in

England and "bringing new life to it
j

many of the

RCs there told me with a singular lack of chanty

that the sooner the Lord called Cardinal Heenan

lhe better, thai he was blocking Chnstian unity

with his -nonsense" about divorce and

,
contraception, a more progressive man was

wanted "Hie Aichhishop of Canterbury. I

ventured. Why not, they aaswered.

I don't think lhe retreat did me any positive

harm and I think ii would do Limerick Catholics a

it deal of good. As 1 said, the RC religion is

different here.

In the London 71ma birth notices: "A son.

Michael Francis, born at Watford -Herts to Pat

I nee McGowan) and Frank O Ne.ll Made n

Fngland". Now, this is taking disenchantment with

Ireland too far. Fancy depriving Ireland of even

ih.- vicarious thrill that went into Michael Franca s

manufacture!

move on

•••••••

vour parish priest, or favourite Jesuit or

Redempl.-rist. to preach hellf.re against the

expio.iers of the poor, lhe sick and the aged. Who

are they? Every shopkeeper inUnK..ck,«j

garage on the ways out. This would give our pnests

r
_i "b^ing rWrrected to make a point, but there ^^SoSS^^ *£-5*8

t. in truth, no better way of understanding he ^^..f^e^acks of motor cars. (For the%^X^&~&^ ^TdTd^pproveofpromiscm^

Irish people 1 meet continually complain at I lie

past being resurrected to make a point, fc

The next piece of Raimeis will also be from "In

partibus", but this time it will be from Brooklyn

lhe South Shore. New Jersey and Los Angeles. I

am joining Liam Lenihan, uncle of the Senator

Brian but by no means a supporter of his. to chew

over old times. I have not seen him since St.

Flannan's days.
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INCOME TAX
TH£ SYSTEM THAT DISCRIMINATES IN i WQUR Of I Ml RICH

r»m Bit I number of grounds on which ihe
present \m -mc lax code can be wen (*

itlgrfmtnrtB Rgrinsi ihe mgeand saivytunm uf
tbk count r

' ') The thai the perMin
fng PA^ I opholcs b igta

net M |olni ihc Revenue
mimsaoi the amnios uwl lu

escape Bosmi

the
! Impon h that the Revenue

pi Ihc figures sub mil ted
husincs&rnei

i mis -i\ Mien I

thai il>' I
| hi role

direct i olhcnvtht! »l Ihc

llial u Ifii |>I ili

ll pr j lr,c Revenue

>'crmnem

rhc above illustrates Ihc income tax payable

undc uml net* ^v^:<:Ml^ on earnings of t

married person with ihrce children Hut this

i md nil M »t j- fails lo present a true picture

of ihc kiioathin A single person fbl intta

would si Ihc vcrj besl and regardless ol

tcale he stood* would *

\>\ lcs> well in lerhu ol lux livings Ihitn the

m*it recti nun *i% jh<.

I anting* Old System New System
Savings

C2-300 £5<>5 £560.50 C.U.SS

un unfair pit

m In

in envuntitj iluii ihe

the W'i I j iiem hi

ne
I irlj

1

I it: li

c\Scd nndei

lit |H

'AY'I

on ll ihc

Willi prii(il> and
;il .iiiv

.mi will h.ivv lib
| It is

Imem purpose*]

r;iie ll

...i lull

ile tfxpciiM - are

l
J \N l ut\|\«>cf than

nHiiil uiati

inn rltui (ui iiki.m

ihc expend uiv ivti

ll the imiitvir) employed
urn hu* i

:

A'orti it

1

! ihii&nil) Liiiliui

Hie Ion ;4ii

I here i uttiplleiiied

i Ihe self-employed wlWIi

ol ij\ lui Ihe

.
!*> |u\ .iL^uniJith

defei

jppe

.

Whilst ilu- ordinary PAYI

m i
i

Ituu (he

ng itiumiu u\ on Ins eurrcul

>i cun i »ied

l II \u\l\ lioldlni* up

rude dI lite recem Budg
and (ho ( /crnmei t would I

imed "in j nuii nn
his a patenilj hi

/cal

Even Ihe igure* produced do noi nu
to? exciting read nig.

;i> .m\

( an liguicft ol ihfo <*-«

i

hlc proporllon of ihe working populoiioil be
irm Spread oul ovci 52

ihc "miuM iiiu (equate even lo

with In) It si M also be pointed

h !<y.u. sts t ireful IQ nentioning

axes the lu saving
will he reduced even furihei than the

figures demon i The people whti >"<: bil

bun .000

i Utile itvci thai H> reducing ihe lovi

lux p m ihe l (foi idt taxpayers

have ?n wealthy
exc tei miT ihan \u

i i>n subsuh \ Ryan in

relief lor a wide range of
Mortgage m bank I

ihle :ahle slice il many young

ai lottos % Intei

to the VIM, superannuation
lift assnnini now get relJel

r

^p m Ma* I. whereas previoi

«d rellel ai p In ihe L
An Irish hvw article by Michael Conwaj on

*pnl example Mr Ryan**
ycui family nun. Assumehe

,;

»" moi repayments al

which would qualif}

ne also he pays Into a

Mi|>cuiimuikiii tuiui. pays D50 to Ihe vm. nnd
bus Itel C50 foi I fie Ass. poliete*, and I

le expenses, His total ui\ allowance
luring bis uuirlcd and child allowances Is

When Iho . m the

ere worth I
I the individual.

u ihe ntu
|
worth

i
. ; fcrence, ol I the

reforming ihc lax system thai Ryan did

\j tnvidloUi Mpeel ut the Budget
proposals was ihe abolition 61 Earned Incoi

Reliel hfoi only does this knock the good oul of
ih* wuilcs, and incidentally
remove om . u\ Incentives foi ihe

ie-earner. Inn ii substantial Ij Improved the tax

living off unearned Income
(fatvennM in %toeks atij shares, depo

Earning'. Old System
liiljren

under II 1

om ll;

New System Tax

Savings

accounis, cic.)

i lake ;ui example.

014 System Nn
s>

£ 1,500 S6.IS £ 26.00 £ 40.15 1 nevMd
£ :.ooo £ 197.40 £ 156.00 £ 41.40 Inciiiiii' i. >.IMH* U.tMHI
£ :,soo £ .172.40 £ 286.00 £ 86.40 Penonal

£ 3,000 £ 599.90 £ 420.50 U 79.40
AlloWftnra i 299

I-mWc ui

i S95.J5
1 avable

?(ip

t 500

£10.000 £4.20.170 M3.00 £.120.70
MJOO
£ 390

Therefore ihe person who doesn't have to lift a

linger but derives his income from Investment*

saves in this Instance C205.35p. Here indeed is a

: tax i.i-imni! And one that discriminates

iisly Bgalnsl ilif person who has to earn his

money by I of Ins brow. Compaie the

substantial savings here of ihe parasite who lives

off invested capital (extracted from the surplus

value produced by the workers) against the measly
£50 '£40 given to a workei who has to earn every

penny ol his £2.000.

It is paipabl) cleat that the so-called teformsof
Ryan's bUdgfll are but a drop in (he (K-can and are

merely tin! with n lystem thai needs 3
completi :tul.

This is the key poinl the income lax system

operated by the government Is essentially one
which favours the bosses. Whilst it is (rue thai the

paperwork involved in keeping (he PAYE system
i m the rails is increasingly becoming a burden for

the employers, nonetheless ihey continue to

operate the onerous task and the essential

in is thai Ihe lax collected through I'

ely responsible foi keeping the spotlight off
the bosses and the understatement

i Fits that
Ihej onsequently get away with.

Tnei uw struggle for a just acm
must be seen in the context ol the overall struggle

ulisi society In ilns regard the trade
unions must be drawn into the forefront of the
Struggle, In the past trade unions have shown a
narrow, blinkered attitude towards ihe aspiratii

and needs of their members. It is now In ugly
ud thai it is no good to bargain for increased

QUI having regard to the proportion of
the negotiated Increase thai will be swallowed *up
in laxation.

In mere practical terms whai should he the
immedralc demands of ihc l'A> -

r ?

(H A campaign should be initiated which
would demand that the PAYE taxpayer have the
same basis onenl as those taxed under
Schedule \) Whilst this point might prove difficult

to gtusp for the ordinary worker, nonetheless there
would be a quite useful tax saving Involved. It

would be a demand I ha I could be pressed forward
in Ihe Inteii dmplejustii

i A less obvious hut very vital reform would
be a campaign to insist on adequate staffing to

properly supervise the the taxes that
relate to businesses and prol
not sufficiently widely appreciated that the staff

available to the Revenue Commissioneni is totally
inadequate to cope with lite volume of Wi
involved, and that in regan' to the taxes which
requite technical expertise I i.e. the tion-PAYI
taxes) there is a ptevailing altitude of just

Bpting any old thing as there is no possibility

open '*' ri il checking the veracity oi
o'herwiM of the accounts submitted. Especially
with regard to ihe new taxes it should be insisted

thai additional staff be recruited, otherv
hi will be widespiead and the effect of the
will be minimal.

i-i The committment ol the Minister toi

Finance to progressively review the income tax
allowances must be constantly borne m mind. The
new demand should be something like, minimum
allowance lot i single person £1,000 lor a
widow<cr| CI .200 and for a married person £1,600
(or more, of cou^t;). These are minimurr
demands

(41 Penalties for evasion should be penal, and
the derisory present level of fines ^h.iuld be revised
completely
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Letter to the Editor

The Election
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I « oiling ihruugl Nk holm Streui hi ilic

Parish the olhci dii) "ii i) i«i I he I'lnit Hill,

ivben I nui .hi ui ,| ul mine Immii si Man -

n* Ho was plaMH i'.' 1

.: hi, i was
surrounded b\ foui in u »i| i ftilUrvn W*
eKchai

I jsketl him whui
was in Ihc hug II [Wiieil il i<- reveal some

iwel nui i huge bai ol

I Hi |ii>I .(km luv.n iii Id,- nvci (ill II

• >l„ nw
Down to III' fur a bath? I -.mi

surprised
' Oh yes' he . ivu in an to (In

Slnmu baili .ill ihc time u y»a
know yuur*c|] ..„ mm bat hi us in
(he Island field"

"Bil uu h i vide foi bathing m Ihc
Shannon, isti'l it?" i ted

"Ju i,„i Aha) ebc can wi
do.1 We have t<> ket ildi < M clean somehow"

"Uui the Island Field was the verj (Irsl

Cwpowta mill wa) back in ihc
Hurtle- wasn't ii" i ..ml 'You'd think they'd
have put bathroom* In there b) now"

"Well
l -ml ul-. friend "It"

promises had an) u ,i nil Limerick »ould
have- capsized The local elections arc on
again after a gap of n ,r. ant we have all Ihe
clever boyos coming around knocking on ihi
door- looking for ouj vole*, rhey've suddenl)
remembered thai the |,|;md Field u still .;-

down then in the cornei of King's Island wh
Ihey hid n awaj In the Bret place. Your nun (he
mentioned the nai wefUnown Councillor

|

came knocking on m\ door the other daj asking
H I d vote for his party •Cod", says I t„ him
i goi very gre> since 1 lasi saw you', And he

did! He had aged tevtl
I ask vou, Mr EdJ a cis man he blamed

fur his cynicism? Suddenly with the local election'
only a couple u( weeks awaj every Councillor hi
Limenck has. rediscovered his constituents And
(can there be any doubt about it?j as soon U the
elections are over (hey will be forgotten just u
suddenly.

J

One such Councillor who recently rediscovered

the Island Field now IdIs the prospectivi voters
(with the help -I some well-placed Press reli
thai he is going to persuade rhe Corporation tc

iid no less than half a million pounds on that
udly neglected estale' \notherCitj Father with
cxquKite timing, has just plucked lip the courage
i" lell on licit itinerants should be "disciplined"
mil thai he would not like lo have any ol them
living neat HIM until they AKi- disciplined
Interesting isn'i il thai this hold declaration was
>»<•! made until \l fBR Rose t oltage was burned
down? Wi ii- alsu promised i new bod) to
promote live theatre in Umerick Fine, \ud whilst
ihc bow lie ii ore posing lor photographs in Ihe
foyci ol Ihe Cil) rheatre that man from St.
Maf) I'.nk will still he liking his children down
i" the rivi i lut .i wash

If on'\ we vote tot ihc right people, even
l»ot hoi, tn every siren U i Lorn-rick will be filled in
iivenright: even leaking

i will be re-slated;
even dangerous road junction «ill be miraculous!)
rendered -.ii. we shall have so main new
twhnmlnjj pools and uthei recreational facilities
Iltai Ihcre will he no room

|ef| to build houses
and Kite mo.t cynical promise ol all) "polltr
will be taken uul nf Local Governmeni What do
these Comic IHun lake the people ol Limerick I

i»<> Hic> think the citizens are assimple-minded as
tlltlllS.ln". '

It I were asked lo define the Average
illdlloi I should do so as follows "The

Ue.uge CuunciBor is . man who considers ii

imperative fui hU own survival that injusi
aguinsl in- constituents be perpetuated and thai
lhc> in- deprived of some of then basic rights u
i iti/eus ko Tii.ii he. the Councillor, may be seen to
light on then- behalf without necessarily winning.
nui so iciain ins position <»! power"

Well wh. i« does .ill this I. i, \ttva us
searching m the gloom for u man oi specfa] calibre.

honest) and rinccrit) \ man who will
is,- lo play p| compromise polities in order to

win votes \ inun who would rathei win no votes
'" |han in tell < deceive the people \fiei

nil the years of cynicism ami itagnalion, I believe
that there is ,,i |a«, ,ind fo. ihe VtT) liisi imie.
muIi .i man contesting ihe local elections In
Umerick Cil) liui man i- lim Kemmj
Mm Kemmj record of service is there for all

lo sec lie has I.., years worked tirelessly, tor the
people ol Limerick, hoth .„ ., leadina trade
umonisl and BS, simply, a concerned neighhmir.
Mis Epure time In recent yean has hardlv been his
own, Mich have been ihe demands nude on him k
Icllowe.l.yens whu wear) ol the apafhv ol I

elected representatives, have taken their problems
10 his imni door in (he confident knowledge thai
every effort would be made lo help them.

Jim Kem ray's honest) and refusal lo
umprumisc can never be called Into question In

fearlessly to demolish some of the sacred com 0)
our society, knowing, as he must have done, that
he would be upsetting a lot of people. There is not
a Councillor or a T.D. in Limerick who would have
had thai kind of courage. There can be no doubt
thai if Jim Kemmy is elected, the Limerick Citv
Council will never be the same again. The cosy.
back-slapping, club atmosphere will be gone, aiid
behind-the-scenes "deals" and "arrangemein s" to
keep the boat from rocking will be a lot harder to
get away with.

Of course Jim Keramv isn't perfect. In fact, he
has one almost fatal fault for a politician He is

JUSI 100 HONEST

Yours faithful!)

SEAN BOURKE

... „, .-nvu ... ijui-^tuill [:

«M very same issue of the -Limerick Socialist
mat he announced his candidature for the
Limerick City Council, be M<. proceeded, quite

ERSE IN 'ERNEST'
On an earlier trip I was held over a few hour- ii

Ireland, on the River Shannon, uul far fron
I iiner-V having flown in from Lisbon on ihe wa»
lo England. I looked up the hill and saw a:

attractive schoolhouse. With Douglas Pateal
lawyer-economist, I dlmed the boggy path to tin
«bool, It was a three-class-room building. Up Ii

eight, eight lo twelve, and twelve on. There wen
(wo teachers. We wenl into the room for tht
eight-to-twerves, where a tall, twinkle-eyed
middle-aged man. with rod in hand, was givint
instruction. After the usual introduction, wen
Mom New York, etcetera, I asked why he taugln
Erse in these days of a dream of Basic Lnglish
Obviously to this man, dedicated to teaching - and

::ood job he did. I'm sure - ihe purpose <

was to educate the people of Southern Ireland I,

isolationism, A separate language did more foi
nationalism than a flag ot national anthem or salute.

When we were about lo leave, the teacher's

fifteen-year-old daughter appeared on the scene
with her lather's lunch, not much, but well
wrapped We walked down to the little village with
ihi-- bright, sharp Irish girl and her friend. "Why do
vou hate the English?" was my opener. "No such
thing", came the answer. "I have a brother in the
R.A I .. and next month I'm going to London to
work a iclary. I can do belter than here. I can
gel tWO pounds B week [o StM with".

I made inquiries and found that a high
[Hoportion of Southern Ireland men were in the
British military services and many more working in
the war factories of England and' Scotland. But still
its the same problem. No matter what the historic
causes, religious or racial nationalism has made and
>ti'l makes irrational, cruel and costly enemies of
mankind. Southern Ireland wants to own Protestant
Northern Ireland. I tried to find a rational for this

re According to the census of 19.17. about
one-ihird of the population of Northern Ireland b
Catholic. Do they get shabby treatment? Are they
not serviced by police and garbage collectors and
roads just the same as the rest of the population?
Ihe mass of people, as distirjgnjshefl from the
leaders, had no answer to these queries. As for the
leaders. I suspect they are concerned primarily with

i

j
en for power and political campaign issues. And

so Ireland is torn with dissension which throttles all
progress.

The Bar Is Yei" by Moms L Ernest 1947
t'diiinn).

PubHstiti by the Umertcx Socialist OrpmitaUm


